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Kw R. TAX, 

At the cofceltisiott of th« Citiiwns Cau
cus on Thursday evening Piatt Smith of 
Dubuque, a well-known gentleman and 
Rail Rondi stager, addressed the people in 
a quiet sort of way, urging the tax to ns-
•kt th* Dubuque and McGregor Ry Com
pany. On Wednesday evening of this 
week another meeting trns held. Wil
liams, Noble, and other prominent gentle* 
Wen addressed. Noble argued tli? uncon-
etitutiouality of such tax on the ground 
fhat the Legislature cannot pass an 
act authorizing the people of a 
city, town or county to vote 
public money fur private uses. 
point, vrt think, was well tolcen. 
That the people thought no isevedent from 

the passage of a resolution appointing A. 
Pearsall, Al. O'Brien and Isaaj L. Kramer 
to solicit the Township of Mcndun for a 
525,000 donation to the enterprise. This 

is preferable to a tax,"even if the tax were 
constitutional. We had learned some time 
since that Judge Wright of the Supreme 
Court has suid that the law would not be 

carried out. Guttenberg favors the tax 
and Mr. Piatt Smith is lecturing Ml il in 
Fayette and other counties. 

#!<• CAB1NBT. ^ 
"We have delayed our TIMES motfcPto get 

the Cabinet than the Message.. The Mes
sage we regard as nearly nothing; the 
Cabinet is a collection of curiosities. As 
reported to us this Fridqy, at 3 l\ M., we 

publish: State, E. B. Wnshburne ; Treas
ury, A. T. Stewart; Interior, J. P. Cox ; 

P. M. Gen., J. A. Cresswell; Atty. Gen., 

A.P.Hoard, Mass.; Navy, A. E. Borca, Pa. 
No Scc'y of war mimed. Schofiekl wil' 

remain. . „ 
These are distinguished lueik doubtl^gs, 

bat with the exception of Wnshburne and 
ftov. Cox, of Ohio, wc know them not in 
politics. 

••bacrlfcers. ^ 1-11 ^ Wft. J XI 

These arc gentlemen who arc supposed 
to huvo their names placed on your books 
for a year or an indelinito period, expect
ing that you will hustle along your daily 
or weekly with promptness, in order that 
the recipients may at all times be posted 
in markets, general and local news, &c., 
Ac., &c. Sometimos they grow tough In
jurs of boiling, and occasionally one 
permits the publisher to run him in debt 
for 3 or 4 or 5 years and then has the pa
per marked "refused." This fellow is a 

mean cuss. Occasionally the paper "goei" 

on like a trotting nag for an equal number 
of years, and the "patron' has to be writ
ten to before he is aware the paper is in 

want of funds to keep alive, lie gencra'ly 
pays up when asked, but he is a careless 
friend, slow-gaitcd and not calculated to 
be of great use to the publisher. Wc have 
a few of both sorts, but wc have so many 
good folks to wait on each week that the 
careless fellows arc quite forgotten. They 
will do better toward us when they think 
the matter over, "father forgive them 

they know not what they (dont) do." 
Read the below article, just for fun: 

4,DEAD BEAT.—George Ashley, who for 
tbo past three years has been receiving 
the Ohio Eagle at the Baltimore P. O., has 
•amoved, leaving a debt of 30 to us 
unpaid. Ilis Satanic Majesty has set 
apart a corner in his domains, (dircctly 
over the powder magazine) for the special 
accommodation of that class of thieves. 
About the time this man (spare the mark) 
gets there, he will wish himself back in 
old Fairtield, making strides for this office. 
In order to break up this wholcealo man
ner of stealing, we will give a gratuitous 
"puff" for any, and all others who, may 
serve us in like manner. Take warning 
ye emigrants." 

A CCRE.—A Correspondent of a Cali
fornia paper vouches for, the immediate 
care of small pox by tbl use of the fol

lowing combination: 
"Sulphate of zinc, 1 grain ; fox glove, 

1 grain ; half a teaspoon of sugar; mix 
with two tabb spoonfuls of water/' 

The recipe comes from tho renowned 
medical school of Paris. It is a sure de
feat to the ravages of scarlet fever. The 

reporter of it says he has used it in hun
dreds of instances and has never failed. 
"It is as unfailing as fate and conquers in 
•very instance." The writer adds to the 
•love recipe: 

"When the above lias been thoroughly 
mixed, add four ounces of water. Take a 
spoonfull every hour. Either di»ease will 
disappear in twelve hours. For a child, 
irumilfer doses, according to age. If the 
OO'xnties would compel physicians to use 
this, there- would be no need of pest 
bouses. If you value advice and experi* 
ence, use this for that terrible and dreaded 
disease." 

Clip this and paste it in your scrap book. 

Marriage.  

Archbishop Spanlding has rccejltJy is
sued a circular letter to the clergy of his 
diocese, in which he discusses the subject 
of the solemnization of marrisge. lie 
urges that marriages be celebrated at an 
early mass, as there will then be more 
decorum, greater privacy, and less parade. 
He enjoins, moreover, that clergymen 
shall insist, when a crowd at a wedding is 
anticipated, that the attendance shall be 
confined to a limited number, to be admit
ted only by card or invitation. 

If the Archbishop can induce the 
abandonment of tho parade and glitter 
nod ostentation which wait upon FO many 
weddings, he will accomplish a great wok, 
and receive the blessing of many who arc 
ready to marry, but who shrink from the 
enormous cxp#j»se which custom or fashion 
makes necessary. It is not me-ely the 
eost of living and the state expected by 
young married people that checks the 
number of marriage*. TUere is first to 
be considered the cxpccdituxcs which pre* 
cede the ceremony, and which are enough 
to appal even the stoutest heart. A Chi
cago paper bus been easting up lb J 
and foots up the folljwing results: The 
bridegroom's wardrolte comes to $1,011 r 
a supper to his male friends, fees to serv
ants, the clergyman's fee6, the wedding 
ring, and the engagement ring, easily 
£9>ount to $2,000. The bride's exclusive 
HirfLo bill is $4,000, to say nothing of the 
gtief of a fond inami&a and several sister#, 
which is only to be assuaged by liberal 
largesses of jewelry and millinery. Then 
there are the church »?pease«4 which are 
good for $1,500. To tljuue #re to be added 
the slight testimonials diatiibwied «cer the 
period of caurtabip, and which usount to 
no inconsiderable Mini. The grand aggra
vate is overwhelming, aqd th? poor vjetiai 
aaturally blesses the good Archbishop 
who offers him even tbe prospaet of a road 
out of lufl difficulties. 

Mrt «• T*tMir«a Dealer*.  

PiuiQrE, Feb. 15, I860. 
O. MCCRAMV, Aen't Asscsfor.—Sir: 

The additional time given by th1) Act of j 
December -l2d, 18GS, during which dealers • 
might sell smoking and lino cut chewing ; 
tobacco without packing and stamping 

the same as required by sections 02 and "S,! 
Act of July 2d, 1S0S, expired to day; and 
hereafter all such tobacco, before being 
sold or ofl'crcd fur sale, must be put up in 

the packages prescribed by law and 
stamped. Severe penalties are imposed 
for any violation of tbe law in this regard. 

Persons having in their possession such 
tolacco incur no liability for keeping it 

unstamped as long as tliejr do not sell it 
or offer it for sale. 

The stamping is not to be done by In* 
tern a I Revenue OHicers or under their in
spection, but by the owners of the tobacco. 

It becomes the duty of all Revenue 
Officers to cause the law in this respect to 

be complied with, and to report all viola* 
tions of it for prosecution. 

L. L. III.'XTLEY, Assessor. 

i3t WASHINGTON, March 3, 
RESIGNATION OF SPEAKER COI.FAX. 

As early a? 9 o'clock tho galleries of the 
House and hall leading to it were packed 
with people to hear Speaker Colfax's clos-
in address. He scarcely closed, when a 
storm of cheers and clapping of hands 
arose from all parts of the House, in the 
midst of which tho ex Speaker retired, 
being evidently much affected. When the 
excitement had oeascd, Mr. Woodward, of 
Pennsylvania, offered, on behalf of the 
Democrats, a resolution of endorsement, 
which was passed unanimously. Then 
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, proposed 
tho name of Theodore Pomcroy, ol New 
York, for Speaker, and he wus unanimous
ly elrcted lor the remainder of the For
tieth Congress. Messrs. Dawes and Wood
ward conducted Mr. Ptrmeroy to the chair, 
amid much applause, and he was sworn in 
by Mr. Dawes, and delivered a brief speech. 

GENERAL GRANT AN1) THE VISITORS. 

General Grant issued an order this morn
ing that no cards of visitors be sent to his 
rooms to-day. lie is busily engaged in 
preparing his Inaugural and other matters 
for tho ceremonies to-morrow. Hundreds 
of prominent politicians were at his head* 
quarters, to-day, but were forced to go 
awav disappointed. 

M ADISOX, Wis. March 3. 
The Senate Suffrage bill was indefinitely 

postponed la«t night in the Senate by a 
vote of 21 to 6. 

In the Assembly this morning a major
ity of tbe 6elect committee reported in 
favor of restoring the death penalty in 
eases of murder in the first degree, unless 
when the Judge, in his discretion, shall 
sentence the culprit to imprisonment. A 
motion was made to reconsider the vote 
indefinitely postponing the Compulsory 
Education bill, which was tabled—47. 

DCBCQVK, Iowa, March 2. 
Ilenry II Keeler, whose trial commenc

ed before Judge Burt on Friday, t!ie 26th 
ultimo, on the chargc of murdering Perry 
Williams, a colored man, was acquitted 
by the jury last night. Much interest 
has been manifested by citizens here in 
this case. t  

The city election at Marcen was held 
yesterday, the issue being porhibition ol 
the sale of beer and wine. The non-
prohibitionists were victorious, electing 
their Mayor by sixty majority. 

POLGUKEEPSIE, N. Y., March 3. 
The Democrats, yesterday, elected their 

candidate for M'iyor, Geo. Morgan. The 
Republicans elect four Supervisors, and" 
the Democrats two. The Common Council 
is unchanged. 

VTICA, N. Y., March 3. 
The charter election, yesterday, resulted 

in the succcss of tho Democrat!.; city 
ticket. The Republicans elect three Su
pervisors, and the Democrats four. 

A Loving EpUile. 
• f. '1 

J" ELVIRA, N. Y. March 3. 
At tbe charter election in this city, 

yesterday, Stephen McDonald was re. 
elected Mayor. Three Republicans und 
four were elected Aldermen 
which, with those holding over, will give 
t*je Common i.'o it;cU 'be Dciijacrut*, 

The Indianapolis Mirror snatches from 
oblivion the following epistolary gem from 
a potent, grave, tfce., Senator to his wife, 
which was picked up in the streets of In
dianapolis: „ 

BE* ITS 'CnxxVtr., Thnrgrtayifiglit, f4. 
DEAR LOTTA :—I just received your let

ter of Sabbath this evening. Owing to 
mistakes at tho Post Office it had been 
misplaced. Why did you not direct your 
letter as I told you ? and why in the devil 
did you not do as I told you in regard to 
the baggage? How long, I want to know, 
is it going to take you to learn to do as I 
tell you? Now you linvo gone and sent 
my things down here, how in hell do I 
know wiiere to find them? You just say, 
"Your shirts will be in a box.'' Now ain't 
that very definite information? Wiure 
did you send them, and how? If you 
wanted to depart from my instructions, 
why^did you not write to me at tho same 
time you sent the things, and how? 

That is all I have to say on the subject, 
and maybe I will get the shirts, and may
be not. If it will do you any good, I will 
just t 11 you tliat I had no clean shirt, and 
I don't intend to have any until I get one 
from home. 

How do yon suppose I am to know what 
to expect if you don't do as I tell you? 
I am very sorry to hear that little Louie 

is not well, but I hope she is better bv 
this time. I shall feel very uneasy until 1 
hear from you again. I want you to write 
to me right away again, and tell me every
thing. Where did you sleep when you 
stayed down home? 

Give best rcspccte to all tho folks and 
write nie soon. Yours, — 

A wealthy individual lias purchased 
one of the isl indson Long Island Sound 
for the purpose of converting it into a 
hunting ground. It comprises eleven 
thousand acres, und, owing to its distance 
from any other point of land, viz : nine 
miles, small game placed upon it can not 
very well escape. The proprietor in stock
ing tho island with prairie chickens, 
quails, partridge, pheasants, larks, rub-
bits, <ce., &.Q. In two years' time the 
woods and openings will bo full of game, 
whieh will be supplied to tbe New York 
and Boston markets. Sportsmen, by pay
ing liberally, will be allowed to visit the 
islaud ar.d indulge in the pastime of gun-
ninz. Though novel, this scheme strikes 
us as a .easible one, and destined to prove 
very profitable to the originator. It has 
long seemed to us that mar.y of the islands 
in the Sound, the lakes, and the St. Law
rence river and elsewhere, might be con
verted into hunting grounds, where gen
tlemen of wealth cou'd exercise their 
hunting propensities, instead of being 
compelled, as they are now, to seek tlie'far 
Western wilds or prairie.". 

Sans u jcttE*.—To the mam#ry «tf_\Loe0 
Sandwich belongs the name of that edible. 
It was hi* habit to frequent gambling 
tables, and in the fascination of piny be 
would souietiiu£« go for twenty-four hours 
without food, when suddenly feeling his 
hunger, he would call for anything that 
was to be had to. oat. Once he was hand
ed a slice of beef and two pieces of bread. 
Placing them together fov tii£ sake of ex
pedition, he devoured them with the 
greatest relish. His friends published his 
discovery, giving it his name: and it haB 
descended to us, not one of tbe least im
portant acts of liis administration. Many 
a time, on a Tail way journey, or a pio'Dic, 
4o unwittingly cat the uealtb of Lord 
Sandwich. 

Tbe McGregor Time* speaking of Dr.Rob 
iMorris' iaeture, in that place last week 
Tuesday evening, says: 'The audience 
was not so large as it should bave been, 
but it was very select and appreciative. 
In all our acquaintance with lecturcs, we 
pever lu-.Mj-d one vj jjitercgtiii;r as his. 

Pvtiililrnt Gram's lnnttgnral. 
Below is the brief Message of our new 

Ptcsident. It is not vrry striking in any 
alpcct. For its brevity wo like it) for its 
ambiguity, V.c admire it; for its originali
ty, we almost Un'e it.- Wo await the cause 
of human events. Comment on such a' 
State Psrper iwr thiy, ts not in order now. 

Head it. all of you. and do your own 
criticism. 
Citizens of the United States s 

Your suffrages hriving eterftted me to 
the office of President of the United States, 
I have, in conformity with the Constitu
tion of our country, taken the oath of 
office presented therein. I have taken 
this oath w ithout mental reservation, and 
with the determination to t!o, to the best 
of my ability, nil that is required of me. 
The responsibilities of the position I f el. 
but accept tlicm without foar. The office 
has come to me unsought. I commence 
its duties untrammclcd. I bring to it n 
conscientious desire and determination to 
fill it to the best of my ability, and to the 
satisfaction o'' the people. 

On all leading questions agitating the 
public mind, I will always express my 
views to congress, and urge them accord
ing to my judgement, and when I think it 
advisable 1 will exercise the constitutional 
privilege interposing a veto to defeat 
measures whieh 1 oppose ; but all laws 
will bo faithfully executed, M hether they 
meet my approval or not. I B IHI II on all 
subjects have a policy to recommend, none 
to enforce against the will of the people ; 
laws are to govern nil .'ilike, those opposed 
to, as well a* those who favor them. 1 
know no method to sccuro tho repeal of 
bad or pbnosious.laws so elective as their 
stringent execution. 

The country"!iaving just emerged from 
a great rebellion, many questions will 
eo»:c before it for settlement in the next 
four years, which the preceding Adminis
trations have never had to deal with. In 
meeting these, it is desirable that they 
should bo approached calmly, without 
prejudice, hate or scetionv.1 pride, remem
bering that the greatest good to the great
est numl er is the object to be attained. 
This requires security of person, property, 
and for religious and political opinion in 
every part of OUT common country, with
out regard to local prejudice. Laws to 
secure these will receive my best efforts 
for their enforcement. 

A great debt has been contracted in 
securing to us and our posterity the 
Union. The payment of of this, principal 
and interest, as well as ttic return to a 
specie basis, as soon as it can bo accomp
lished vithout material detriment to the 
debtor class or to the country at large, 
must be provided for. 

Wo must protect the nation il honor. 
Every dol ar of the Government indebted
ness should be paid in gold, unless otherwise 
expressly stipulated is the contract. Let 
it be understood that no repudiator of one 
farthing of our public debt will be trusted 
in public place, and it will go far towaid 
strengthening a credit which ought to be 
the best in the world, and A'ill, ultimately, 
enable us to replace the debt with bonds 
bearing less interest than wo now pn^. 
To thi« should be added a faithful collect
ion of the revenue, a strict accountability 
to the Treasury lor every dollar collected, 
and the greatest practicable retrenchment 
on expenditure in every Department of the 
Government. When we comparc the 
paying capacity of the country now, with 
ten States still in poverty, fr mi the effects 
of war, but soon to emerge, I trust, into 
greater prosperity than ever before, with 
its paying capacity twenty-five years ago, 
and calculate what it will be twenty-five 
years hence, who can doubt the feasibility 
of paying every dollar then with more ease 
than wi now pay for useless luxuries? 

Why, it looks as though Providence had 
bestowed upon us tho strong box—the 
previous metals locked up in the sterile 
mountains ol the far West, whieh we arc 
now forging the key to unlock—to meet 
the very contingency that is now upon us. 
Ultimately it may he necessary to increase 
the facilities to reach these riches, and it 
may be necessary, also, that the General 
Government should give its aid to secure 
this access, but that should only bo when 
a dollar of obligation to pay .secures pre-
cisly the same sort of dollar to use now, 
and not before. 

While the question of specie payment 
is in abeyance, the prudent business man 
is careful about contracting debts payable 
in the distant future, the nation should 
follow the same rule. A prostrate com
merce, to be rebuilt and all industries en
couraged, the young men of the country 
—those who, from their age, must ho its 
rulers twenty-five years hence, have a 
peculiar interest in maintaining tho na
tional honor. A moment's reflection as 
to what will be our commanding influence 
among the nations of the earth in their 
day, if they arc only true to themselves, 
should inspire them with national pride. 
All divisions, geographical, political and 
religious, can join in this common senti
ment. 

How tbe public debt is to be paid, or 
specie payment resumed, is not so import
ant as that a plan should be adopted and 
vcquiesced in. A united determination to 
do, is worth more than divided counsel 
upon the method of doing. Legislation 
upon the subject may not be necessary 
now, or even advisable, but it will be 
when the civil law is more fully restored 
in nil parts of the country, and trade 
resumes its wonted channcl. 

It will be my endeavor to execute nl> 
laws iu good faith, collect all revenues as
sessed, and to have th m properly ac
counted for, and economically disbursed. 
I shall, to the best of my ability, appoint 
to office those only who will carry out this 
design. 

In regard to foreign policy, I would 
deal with rections equitably, as the law 
requires individuals to deal with each 
other, and I would protect a law-abiding 
citizen, whether of native or of foreign 
birth, wherever his rights are jeopardized 
or the flag of our country floats. 1 would 
respect the rights of ull nations, demand
ing equal respect for our own. Jf others 
depart from this rule in their dealings 
with us, wc may be compelled to follow 
their precede nt. 

Tho proper treatment of the original 
occupants of this land—the Indinns—is 
one deserving eare and equal study, nnd I 
will favor any course towards tliem which 
tenders to their civilization,christianiznton 
and ultimate citizenship. 

The question of suffrage is one which is 
likely to agitate the public so long as a 
portion of tho citizens of the nation are 
excluded from its privileges in any State. 
It seems to me very desirable that this 
question should be settled now. I enter
tain the hope, and epress the desire that it 
may be by the ratification of the 15ih 
article of amendment to tho Constitution. 

In conclusion,I ask patience,forhcarance 
one towards another throughout the land, 
and determined effort on the part of every 
citizen to do his share towards cementing 
a happy Union, and I nsk the prayers of 
the cation to Almighty God in behalf of 
this consummation. 

VICE I'RESIDENT CON AX'S A DURESS. 

.The following is Vice President Colfax's 
address on nssuming the chair as Presi
dent of the Serate : 

SKNATORS : In entefilrrg tfjpnh tlie Huties 
in this Chamber, to the performance of 
which I have been called by the people of 
the United States, I realize fully the 
delicacy, as well as the responsibility of 
the position of presiding over a body 
whose members are in so large a degree 
my seniors in aire. Not chosen by the 
body itself, I slifill certainly need the 
assistance of your support and your gen
erous forbearance and confidence, but 
pledging to you all a faithful anu inflexi
ble impartiality in the administration of 
your rules, and earnestly desiring to co
operate with you, in making the delibnra> 
tion« of the Senate worthy not only of its 
h:^'>»':c r' uowii; bul also of these States j 

whose commissions yoa hold,,! -jitn ncrw 
ready to take the oath of oflieo required 
by law. i 

Another Woman'* View. , \ j' 

E'litor s/atc lic<]i.si<r:—"You remitm-
ber the time when Wallace met llruce in 

"the Highlands and fought him such a bat
tle with reason and kunlnc** thnt the name 
of liruce from that hour was for Scotland 
and freedom instead of England and op-
prefsion." Like Wallace, my sister, let 
us chooso for our weapons reason and 
kiodnffis, nnd then without fear and with 
A icomanhj he.u-t let us go forth to battle. 
Indiscriminate sarcasm, fault-finding and 
general abuse, do not belong to the urtnor 
of Light. Humanity is not enfirt-h/ wrong, 
and humanity7, you remember, is com
posed of )ik n and women—narrow, ignor
ant, prejudiced men, and generous, edu-
c ited, noble men—weak, silly, yainy 
women, nnd pure, lovely, womanly wo
men. For the sake of our free men who 
marched so loyally up the mountains of 
sacrifice during thoso cruel vie 
honor imniliovd. For tho sake of the 
American women who were willing to 
sacrifice their best beloved, let us honor 
worn an hood. The causo of Woman Suf
frage, now agitating the country, is not 
one that is calcu'ated to create "antagon
isms between the sexes, but rather one 
that we believe will create a more perma
nent basis of union, greater congcni.-.iity 
and co opjicration in the tcork of elevating, 
refining and christianizing humanity. Our 
best thinkers recognize this fact, and 
hence to-day, the most efficient workeis in 
the! cause arc large-hearted, gveat-brained 
men,—(the most efficient because they 
have the pre.-tlgc of success.) 

I believe the most serious obstacle to 
this movement consists in the fact that 
men so misunderstand women. (I refer 
now to the prejudiced and ignorant) These 
rcntlemcn really believe that a majority of 
our American women woulu prefer the 
unsatisfactory life of a politician to the 
satisfying home-life. All! you cannot 
understand as Konun do, all the hollowness 
of a fame thnt fails to win a crown of 
love: you do not realize the truth of Mrs. 
Browning's description of the women who 
sit in desolate homos nnd hear the world 
praising them far off'. 

Ar.d I also believe that the great trouble 
with cur women is (here again I refer to 
the ignorant and selfish) that they have 
not givtn the subject a thought. Oh I my 
sisters, lay aside your tattling nnd embroid
eries nnd think. We do not wish you to 
lay aside your gentleness, your tenderness 
or your womanliness; but we do wish you 
to lay aside ignorance, silliness, selfish
ness and indolence; I would have you 
exchange indifferenco for thoughtfulaess, 
and that you would dethrone the tyrant 
Sclfixhness and enthrone the Angel of 
Charity. 

Wear your dainty robes : God has sfct 
his seal upon beauty, on the flowers of the 
earth, on tho shtils of the sea and the 
clouds of the sky, but weave into your 
flutings ar.d ruilles, high thoughts nnd 
resolves, and broider your robes with 
smil's nnd charity for great sorrowing 
humanity. 

In imagination I look into th« luxurious 
homes of Iowa : I see her beautiful daugh
ters, children of luxury, seated in elegant 
rooms, expensive, unread books, burden 
the tables, unappreciated pictures adorn 
the walls, new, unprnctieed mu^ic flutters 
over the piano, the fair owners toy vitli 
pearly shuttles nnd sit with downcu&t 
eyes listening to the love whispers of some 
young man who bids these girls, girls to 
whom God has intrusted souls and hearts 
and-intellects, be silly, ml vair.y and 
w-ak if, EO be it, they would be loved nnd 
admired of men. "Young gentlemen 
you arc sowing tho wind, it is only lair-
that yon should reap the whirlwind 
Young ladies, who arc there young gentle
men who sneer nt strong minded women'?. 
Oftentimes their record is black and dark 
compared with that of the poor girl whom 
you met yesterday. Ah ! when you avert* 
ed your head and gathered your dainty 
robes around yon, did you reflect that 
possibly you were going home to receivQ 
tiio caresses of her betrayer? 

But to return to our love seenc. What 
do these fair girls say? Alas! they havo 
hearts nnd they gently assert "that they 
have all the rights they know what to do 
with, they would not v< te if they could, 
they do not wish the ballot," neither do 
tiny. They arc too indolent to ask for an 
additional care or responsibility and the 
lovers deem that delicacy und womanliness 
which is in'fact sheer seljishness and 
laziuss. 

Your correspondent, "M. A. T.,*' seems 
to think that women have not time to read 
enough in regard to politics to fit them
selves for voting. A kind Piovidence 
foresaw tho duties of motl.erhccd and so 
gave wmian intuition;—howexcr. this 
friend sc-nis to have found time for writ
ing and article,—and then surely she find* 
time for reading. Take /he time. Ytur 
husband would willingly do without pies 
once a week if you would give him a spicy 
th ought for desert. Young ladies if you 
cannot have three ruffles on your dress and 
re :d the daily also, by all means read the 
"daily" and go to the party with two ruffles-

Hut you ask me Any I wish to vote? I 
answer : Because I tcish to vote,—at ler.s 
thai is one answer. 1 have a great many-
other answers which I will give you, pro
viding the editors of your progressive 
Jiegister will afford me spacs for 60 doing, 
—however, I too much admiro womanly 
women nnd "became'' it is pre eminently 
woman's reason, hence it shall suffice for 
the present. LIZZIE M. BOYNTON. 

FIR THE TIMES. 

Ilenry Ward Beecber says, in Norwood : 
'"One of these days men will call things 
by their right names. Then they won't 
say "he's of good disposition,' but "he ha 
a good stomach.' Half the grace that is 
going is nothing but food. Paul suid the 
kingdom v/as not meat ar.d drink. Very 
likely not, hereafter. But it is, here. 
Good steak and light bread are benevo
lence. Coffee is inspiration nnd humor. 
Good tea is tenderness and sprightliness— 
facts very humbling of our excellences. 
But they're facts." 

True every word of it! I can tell by 
tho way a man walks down town after 
breakfast whether it suited bis taste or 

not. Do you think that man with a smile, 
and a pleasant "Good morning" for every 
one be xnee's, has breakfasted on muddy 

coffee, burnt beefsteak or leaden rolls? 
Not a bit of it. He is taking the effects 
of his nicely cooked meal with him into 
his evcry-day routine of business. More 
than he has reason to bless the woman, 

(whether wife or hired cook,) that had a 
hand in it. 

If the wivos were to bave an experience 
meeting to-day it would come out that 

nine-tenths of the differences that occur 
in families arc the result of tho wrong 
preparation of food. Humiliating—but it 
is so and will be so as long as man makes 
a god of his appetite, and woman consi
ders tho ordering of a meal as a mutter 
out of her sphere. Women dont consider 
tho importance of u well prepared meal, 
nor nicti the importance of praising one. 
Men in regard to their food are "slow to 
praise and quick to blame." 

Now, Col., us a good or badly prepared 
meal hti5 more influence on a man's wel
fare than a dozen "Woman's liights Con
ventions," and as it is for bur interest to 
keep our husbands as much as possible in 
a quiescent state, would it not be a good 
idea to devote a column of your paper to 
the interchange of recipes, hints, &c., on 
this important subject, and help us to find 
our way to our husbands hearts, via his 
appetite. FANNIE. 

We agree with you, Fannie, on the col 
uran of recipes, binM, #t)d will try te
at tend to it. 

This important period of religious ob
servance extends from Ash Wednesday, 
Feb. 20th, 40 days, to Faster Sunday, 
March 2Sth, this year. Good Friday was 
the day of Crucifixion ; on the third day 
(KastcP,) tho Saviour "arose from the 
dead." Jtfsi's, being victor over Death, 
his followers are released from sorrow or 
penance nnd rejoicing becomes the rule. 
We give, below the rules of Lent con
densed. We seldom observe rules of any 
kind in churches, and if this brief is not 
right, the bishops, priests and min'sters of 

the obscr ring sects will pardon oar want of 
knotv!edgc: """ 

1. All persons who hare attained the 
age of twenty-one years are bound to ob-
servo the Fast, viz: to make only one meal I 
in the day, Sundays excoj tcd. ' 

2. A light collation is allowed in the 
ev?r.:r.£; A cup of tea or coffee in the 
morning. 

3. Dispensation from the obligation of 
fasting is granted to the sick, tbe convale
scent, the delicate and inlirm. whose health 
would be endangered by its observance; 
to laborers, mechanics and others, whose 
duties are of a very laborious or exhaust
ing nature ; to women pregnant or nurs
ing ; and to tho poor who nre not sure of 
having one meal in the day. 

4. Dispensation is nlso granted to use 
flesh meat on all the Sundays, nnd nt one 
meal on tho Mondays, 'i 'uesdavs nnd 
Thursdays in every week, except*Thurs
day in Holy Week. 

f». Hog's bird may be need in cooking. 
G. It is not allowed to use flesh meat and 

fish nt the same meal, even on Sundays. 
7. Eggs, butter and cheese are not pro

hibited. 
iS. Persons dispensed from tho obligation 

of fasting, on account of youth or ad
vanced age, laborious occupation, <&c., are 
not restricted to the use: of meat at only 
one meal, on days on which its use is al
lowed by dispensation. 

D. The time for performing the Easter 
duty extends from the first Sunday ill Lfcnt 
to Trinity Sunday. 

Yesterday morning, about 8 or 9 o'clock 
Major Yon Mindcn, book-keeper in 
Dawson & Co. :« bank, who resides in the 
Fourth Ward, went out to bis well to 
draw a bucket of water. The well is fully 
sixty feet deep, and the water is drawn up 
by an ordinary windlass and bucket. 

When the bucket began ta riso from 
the water, Major Von Minden found it 
incredibly heavy—ten times as heavy as 
usual. ^ He was surprised at this, hut 
determining to see what was the cause, 
tugged away at the windlass. Being 
blessed with ftout muscle, lie slowlv 
wound up the rope. As the bucket reach
ed the top, Major Von Mindcn was sur
prised to sec the hand of a human being 
ciinging to the rope. lie almost let go 
his hold in surprise—but was able to c n-
cinue tho hauling up process. Soon 
another hand appeared—then the head of 
a w man with her long disheveled hair 
dripping with water, and her garments 
saturated with cold fluid. 

Ileie was a genuine sensation—but 
Major Von Mindcn did not stop to wonder 
over it. lie only reached over the well 
box and grasping tho half drowned wo
man, drc.v her safely out on terra ftnna. 
She was found too benumbed and half 
dead to speak, but after being thawed out 
by the stove, managed to explain this 
singular occurrence. 

• She was found to be a Bohemian wo
man, about tl irty years of age, who 
refiles in the neighborhood. She was 
married a few m uitbs ago, but soine ol 
her neighbors having slandered her good 
name, it annoyed her so that she molyed 
to commit suicide. She says she jumped 
into Major V.'s well, at 12 o'clock the 
night previous, head foremost, but the 
water was not deep enough to drown her, 
and after r.taying in the well all night, 
concluded to get out next morning at the 
first chance. The well is very narrow, 
and it is singular she did not receive fa nl 
injuries in the downward passage, but she 
only cut her ankle slightly. 

Taken altogether, it is a most singular 
occurrence, and it is a wonder the woman 
was not killed or perished in the cold 
water.—St. Paul lJi.spatch. 

We should say it teas a "most singular 

occurrence" Mr. Dispatch. Readable and 
rc lia able. 

To HOUSEKEEPERS.—Weigh your Salc-
i-atus when you buy a paper. Ycu will 
lind D. B. De Land &, Co.'s "Best Chemi
cal" is full weight, nnd that others are 
not. Try ull things and hold fast to that 
which is Lest and true on weight and 
quality both. 

JWVN'tiSiClHCnfSi. 

irai 
FOB, SAIxE. 

3 IVTA^OWXC BLOCK, 
.  nt)  y ncriipitd 1^ 1>, I I .  tf i i i i i l ia- '  A (  4^ fr< now i 

<•nvr.il ii.r mile. It in knt>wn !•• l>o w.4»t-i;<-jon», |  
well  I1| |M|" | |  I I«,1| | .  of flu- moi-t  |U'»1|; |M» IIIISII^MI •  
locattuns iu T H E  cltv. Tciiri <>r mlo nimln I U K V .  

Enquire of 8. M. I.AMt'SON, Times Block, 
am 

A woman's chief attraction lies in her 
beautiful soft and siken mnr, "Barrett's 
Hair llestorative" renders the coarsest and 
most outer hair soft and silken. ?. 

H A R R I E D )  
Fe'ir tnry 10th,  lMSn, nt  iho ri-sMenceof P P.  Walk

er in Prauk llu to win-hip.  Alluiimkco Co, lown.l .v 
Kfv. A.U. Wiiuiln .1 Art .  WA Mi Kit  to Miss SARAH 
HULll 'S,  furuic-rlv ol  Mciii igur.  

u i  U:DI 
In tl i ia City,  Feb. 23d, ISIV.I ,  of  Continued Favor.  

SmwinxE AI> .KLAIDK,  YOI I UXFVT  DAUGHTER of Joltu k 
Elizabeth ltouveK, »tfi-<l 12 y^arii .  

F. iyettc paper ii ic-a-iu copy. 

At Pr.  fin Chion.nn Tuosilay nfornlng, Feb. 23d,ol  
lyplodf »fr,JuHV P. LALOH, nged 13 years.  1  

The deceased wus t l ie bou of Jeionio Lulor of ILiit  
ci ty.  

McGrc^or Wholesale Market Report. 

C O R R E C T E D  L *  

PETERSON <Ss LARQON, 
Uru^gUt* auii  Gioceis.  

V'c dnrgday, March 3.18C0. 
PRODUCE. 

TV host ,  IfO.l ,  $1 00 Potutocn, 60&60 
No.a,  60 i iutt t-r ,  l l ikln,  
Miit tef .  t  l  OS roll ,  ; :u 

Harloy,  " 170 Eggs,  Hi 
Oiit i i  b'i I>iicd A]iplcf>, 
fr ' l '»ur,  6 50 ( ' . rceii  A|>i>le», . r i .£G(u-tt  60 
Corn t«helled,  60 Pe.i t .Ues,  budtetf ,  'i 60 

GROCERIES. 

Portland ?n;rar,  ^'•'14 It io CoflVe, Slf '  
C»l>i» Mttgiir ,  torn.  V:\Zt!!>n Java Coffee,  VUa {« 
Jf. 0 ,coin,  tocli'ceHw Di'^ (Yaekern,  •> 
CultVe Suicar,  IS}4C(fM Sulcratup,  0<" 11 
Pow'd & Crt4i 'd,« '  £ 'X'obucco, J>1II PC. f lW" 7ft  
Syrup, '  75<r?l  10 tmiokiug, 
MO I H S H C H ,  (J ."(tf70 f ine cut, 1 10 
Candy, Salt ,  coarse,  3  00 
Kaisius.  layer,  4 50(^)4 75 l ino,  8 00 
Alcohol,  2 25 Dairy,  C 70 
Whisky, 95 Karoscne Oil ,  J3 

Fisn. 
Slackera!,  bli l . ,1,  J3 00 White,  U Mil. ,  0 7."> 

Kit ts ,  3 00 Jt i t t*,  2 75 
8 75 Cod, »uwiuercurcd,  0 .";0 
l as 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
PlnHtcr Paris,  6 00 Uide4, preen,  ,  10 
Cement.  Louisvil le,  4 00 dry.  20 
Water Lime, 3 60 
Hay, 12 00 Wool.  — 

IVrMKX'/ ?11 

^ 'j t '  / 

S E W A R D ' S  

A S.-n'e :ma Speady Cure tor CouLi'ns.Coidt, 
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarscncis Croup, 
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient, 
Consumption, and all Diseases ol' the 
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a 
severe Cough, or throw awav monev on • 

worthless nicaicinc. 

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE 

Prrparwl bv SEWARD. BKNTI.KY 

Vv all Drugvirtf. , 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATEOF IOWA.ClaM. n C. unly, ss: 
In t l io Diit i-k-t  Court  oi CI iyt >u County, State of 

Iowa. 

B.vviWttoofa special csccution ISMICII from il.n 
oPi-jeol tin-CI irk «>l the lilMrlit Com tol Clayton 
County. Miito of Iowa, In lnvor of II. D. MVUm.-in uo 
lilnii.iiU. mill ii(.: iiiM I . K. \Vellni»n deli ndant, 
d.ited_.M:;ivli 1<t,1 >().», niiil tune direr ted. cnniimin ling 
n>c t l  at of the following tleocrllipd real property to 
make or cini-e to It id ule tlio sum of one luiuilied 
and lortv live mid (N-lOO dollar* (1J."> ' . 'v '  100.)  Will i  
interest andumt, anco'iinrimkH, I Irive levied npon 
the follinviii;: d» scribed real <HtHtc, lying: nnd lielnjt 
Mitii iteil iu tlio Comity of Clayton, *'iil State of loWn 
to wit: 

All the In forest of tho »nid F K. VTcllm.m.ln Lot 
No Pon r (4;  in Illock No. Ponrtcen (14).  Lot No. 
Kive(:'uin Illock No. Forty-seven (17), I  ot No. l'o'ir 
(I) in Block No. Ninety-nine (trj). The one acre 
Lot No. Two II tinilro 1 ami Sixt.v-HHveti (2i'.7Hn tho 
Town of UiHteiilnru. Alu. l.ot No. fix (0) In 
llio.-k No. Ttt-unt.v-M'veii (27) in Prairie La I'orte, 
according to tin- recorded |j|nt« llicin f. 

And I liei'vhy nivo public n itieo Hint I will offer 
the game f>r H . Ilei at | I U ! IIio auction in front of L L I C  

Sheriff '* OlH-e, '  in th» t'lty of McMroRnr, In Klttf 
County of Clayton, and Stato of Iowa on t l io 

3rd day of April, ^1. 1). 1SG9, 
Said sale to commonr."1 at the honr of 2 o'clock P. M. 
of Mid day. niul I  will sell to tW highest and best 
bidlcr therfur, in c.tsli.the above dencribed in\>|.eily 
or *i1tl l!letit thereof to K„tisf 'v t!m nlovedelit, With 
interest and nil  cost that luu or may accrue. 

J A M  I ' . S  D A Y  I d ,  
Sh 'tilT of Cl tyiou County, low*. 

JoBKT,8TOXF.MAX, I'llf ' s .  Att'y. 610-4* 

Original Notice. 
STATEOF IOWA, Clayton Coiinly.MS 

JAMES UL'KLL nnd )  
JAMES 51. McKIN LAV. > 
Executor* of the willot  )  In tl io District  Cftir  I  

JAMES MM It I.LiOllJn. I  l iny Term, isra.  
VS. ) 

JOIIX PAMIOI.L. V 
JAMK SIcdI ' lUK. J 

To James Mdiii i ie mi l John Carroll  DefondniiU. 
Yon arc hereby notified that  on or before the 7th 

day of May. ISO'. l ,  a  I 'el i t ion will  be fi led by «iid 
Plaintiffs,  . lame:" Hucll  and Janii ' t i  51.  AlcKiiday K\e-
cnioisoi thcmllol Jaines Mc(! rcgor .1 r . .  in the ollice 
of the Clerk of the I Mt ict  Court  ot  s-aid I ' lay ton Co..  
Iowa, claiming ot you the foreclosure of a  Murti :a(»e 
on the Suiith halt  of l .ot  7.  in l l l ixk 17, iu J I I I I ICH Mc
Gregor Jr '» addition to the Town of Mclirepror. and n 
decree thereon for $-00.00 and co«t.< of M'. i t ,  and that  
aniens yon app.-ar thereto and defend, before noon of 
theticcimd day of tho next Term of Raid i- 'ourt .  com
mencing oil  the 3d Monday of Mnv, 1809. default  will  
be entered against you and judgment rendered 
thereon. 
.  I>uted this l . ' . l l i  d»v of Fclir inrv.  

JAMES UUKLL and J  AMDS M.SIcKTXLAT 
Kxecii tnrx 1' lninli lT.  

By JOIIX T. STONKMAN Plaintiirn Attorney. 

Original Notico. 
STATE OF iOW A, Clayton Co.,  ts :  

JAMItS B U K L L  and 1  
JAMKS »i.  51 cKINLAY, > 
Kxecirors ot  th" wiiioi  j  l( i  t l ie District Co mt 
JAMKS 51 cl i  UKUOIt J  It .  I May Term, 1SGU. 

VS. V 
A M. ll l loWN et al .  )  

To A. M. UtN.uii  and Ucveitm Drown, Defendant*.  
Yon are lj«-r< ti .V l ioli t ied that  t in < | -  before the 7ll i  

day of May, lSr. 'J ,  n IVIit ion will  be fi led by mid 
I ' laintlf tVi.  Jame.i  Hucll  and . lames M. 51cKiii l»v.  exe
cutors o! the will  of . lames Mctlreaor Jr  .  iu the office 
of the Clerk of the District  Court  of KiidClayloii  Co.,  
Iowa. elalmliiK of you th" tor«closure of a Mortgage 
on l .ot  0.  in Il lock ^<>. in JaiucM Mcttie^cr .Ir . 's  addi
t ion to 5Ic '«rcj; i ir .  and a decree thereon tor the turn ol  
*2ii lV00 and costs of suit :  and that  unhn you aj  pear 
thereto nnd di.-Ieml.  before noon of the second day of 
the next Term of said Court ,  commencing on the lid 
Monday of May. lSGO, d-fauit  will  be entered against  
you and judgement rendered tht  rron.  

Dated this lf) th day of Kobruai v.  lHt 'O. 
JAMKS L U E L LKIH I  JAMDS il ' .  McKIXLAY 

Kxoculor* 1'laiiitltT. 
By JOHN T. PT >Xr.M.\y.  r iai if l if l  c  Attorney. 

D I S S O LUT x o zy. 
The i>artt i i icrshii> heretofore) exintins between the 

uii'li-mi-iied at McOrcp.r, under the firm of tHroum 
A Jtmve, terminate!)  t in 's  day.  

McUi' t£or,  i  t  LI. Oth, 1S69. 
Biil tN'ATtl)  STK.OUSE. 
Louis Jiowi: .  

STfcTE or IOWA IMSUKAKCE I>K-
I'AUT.UK.Vl'. 

It is lierehy certif ied,  That there lins lioen fi led in 
(hid ofiice ii  KWorn Matcon-nt.  showing tl iv condition 
ot the Witincshcik Insurance Company, 
located at Freoj oi t, in the Malenl 111ii.>> I K . < ), ti c 
thirty-ln st day ul lM-eeinbt r. A. 1». 1M.S, in ac< ord-
ati .o uith tho |  ; ovitit lis ol ati Act nl the Ueneral 
Assembly ol the Slate ot l. vva to regulate Insurance 
Companies, iipproved April 7th. IfitS. that said Ma le
nient fellow* liiut said Company is possessed of The 
requisite amount of capital, and inverted a.» required 
bylaw. Authority ia thero'oro clvtu to the above 
lianied C<iin-Kii:v to trausact th'-ir appropriate bn.M-
lies# ol Fire Insurance n»ia State, ill ncci r.l-
aucc vvi'h the iuus ihttcol, until the iiibl day of Jan
uary, A. 1). 1S70 

I f'lr her certify that W. H .  RATES, of M' Grepor. 
County of Clayton, is authorized to transact business 
ni cording to law in s-aid County lor mid Company a» 
their A^mt and Attorney, upon tiling thin certificate 
f. r record with the Kccordtrol mid Comity. 
Iu testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my Iinuil 

nnd inllixed my «cal ot of Pee. nt D's Moines, the 
sixteeulh day of jHiitiHrv. A. D. lHiD. 

S.\.U'L A. AYKKcn 
lk-p'ty Auditorof State. 

Chartered Capital $500,000 00 
l'aid L'p Stock Capital and Accumula

tions, over 450,000 00 
IH>SSC8 Adjusted and Due Konp. 
Losses Adjusted und not Due Kou«. 

Original If otice. 
S T A T E O F  IOWA, Clayton Comnty»a: 

JAMKS I!U KLL and )  
JAMKS 51 McKIN LAY U 
Kxecutor* of thf-  will  of j  In the District  CottH 
JAMKS JlctJ UKUOH Jr . '  |  May Term, 1800. 

vs ) 
oeonnn W. «ROTVN >. 
MATILDA S.liltOWN. J 

To floor#'  W. l trowuaiid Matilda S.  I lrnwn Def ' ts .  
You ai  n hereby notified that  nil  or  before the 7th 

day of 5Iiiy,  lvo' j .  a  Peti t ion will  ho t i l id by said 
Plaintiffs ' .  . lames Unci! and . lames 51. .McKiii lav.  Kxc-
eutornof the will  of Jain -j ,  Mctirejior Jr . ,  intheoll ice 
of the Clerk ol the District  Court  of said Clayton Co.,  
Iowa, claiming; of yr ti  the foreclosure ol  a  .Mott^ 'ape 
on Lot II ,  in l . lock .'  0 .  in James MctJrejior ,Ir . '« addi
t ion d  the Town of SlcOrc^cr,  and it  decree t in icon 
for $2f,0.tK) and costs of suit ,  and that  unless you ap
pear thereto und defend, bct 'oro noon of the second 
day of t  he next Tei in of said Court ,  cominencini;  on 
the lid 5Ionday < f  May, UC'J,  default  wilI  he entered 
against  y>t:  and judgment rendeie thereon. 

Dated l l l is  15th flay ot  Februarv,  1 f-GV>. 
JAMKS 1HJKLL and JAMKS M. McKIXLAY 

Kxecii tort .  I ' laintiff .  
By. JO MX T. STOXE5IAN, Plaintiff 's  Attorney. 

M .  O ' B R I E N ,  

Has returned with a Fresh 
Supply of 

G r e e n ,  D r i e d  

AND 

Canned Fruit, 

Apples, Oranges, 

LEMONS, 

- FAMILY AND 

Fancy Groceries. 

Hfl.7 Slock in am?lo audWcl Selected, 
and wlh be Sold Low for Cash. 

A Fresh Supply of 

Haisinsf Dried Apples* Figs, 
Peaches, Z'ared and Unparedf 

Prunes, Blackberries, Sates, Cur
rants, Citrons, Raspberries Ac. 

CANNED GOODS, 

Consisting of Cove Oysters, Sar
dines, Tomatoes, Peas. Wins-
lo wCorn, lobsters,Clams, Peach 
esa Quinces* Whortleberries* 
Blackberries, Pine Apples; also* 

100 Barrels of 

Green Apples. 

Xfy Friends, when around look

ing up Supplies, call at tbo 

PXONESR 

FRUIT STORE, 

and you can Buy Of &Z> O'Brien* 

cheap for Cash. 
i n 

WE! 

D.H.Hamlin&Co., 

HAVE MOVED! 

Bought the Entire Stock of 

Dearborn 8c Low, 

BRICK STORE I DRAB FRONT. 

WESTERN UNION RAILROAD. 

mm 

2 Stocks in One! 

POPULAR AND DIRECT 

ROUTE TO THE FAR WEST. 
rpKMNSof thj>CMen;;onn.l  Nortl i-Wo»t«m Bull-

;!w, tV. ' i!  K c ,""" ' c 'Clinton Junction 
!  i i i i  ,  P l!n I»i»«(user trniriH on ti l ls  

ro.i  I lor  Diil . iwuie,  Iv ' l i l i .  rn,  l t i ir l i i i<.t> n Ki.rine 
Milwaukee,  Kenosha,  \ \  ai ,k.T ,„ ,  ,„„i  rhieiiVo. Ax. ' l  
toi  l-n cpurl ,  NH H I I I I H .  I  ult  I l 'uk Isi„, l ( j  l l l l ( i  r J n_ 
venport .  Anil  tor t i i i lma, IHmloith,  Duljunne Ced«r 
Fh IIs,  ̂ prni^licM. Curio nnd f t .  l.ouin.  * 

I ' l iN-seiiK'-r  Trains nlso i imke cli-se connrr-t ioM *t 
Fnlt . i i  wit  Ii  i r . t i i iM lor MarclinlUiwn, l toonolioro 
Ciinncil  ISInfT*, Omaliu ati i l  al l  j iuiuts oil  the Vuion 
l 'ar i t ic lUilioKd. "" 

t 'nrc i>> t l i iw alwaynMlow ncliy uny other rout* 
R. C.TAKK.Supcrii i trnd«'M« 

~ TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
W .1 - i-ch in- tl> •  r  <1 • •  1  of  ft ' t lgnmniir ,  i lateil  ' | ) to 

ci^li t  i l . iy ol  . l  inn try,  in t in;  \  t ar  ol  our Lorn,  ffrc,  
nlfi l  in Hid rrrorrter ' i i  < l l ici- .  M Clnyti-i i  Co.,  • tot  re 

book A l i M '  "«'ci>r. l ,  on vagm ICO.Ifi l  "K ,2,  168. 
I  I 0 l l i l 1  "• I ,  A.lt l ino Uc. his u-i  V, ami 
i- ' !!1  L Kiniiaird,  0I  tke City of Milir i tnr,  

" 'V . '"W a i  '"<1 Krati t ,  m i l  i ind coiiM-y to 
mo tlif t  i in. l .TMi^ne.l  f . r  the h.i i . f i t  of '  

i» . i  a l  
in ni-t i i  n ,  

thuir  crfJiMr*, t t ic l  imis,  l i••n.i l t t . i inontm, |  
pr iiK-rty.  orcil i . 'H, cl j inii ,  n,  t i , .n«,  ,-h 

OIL AND WATER MIXED. 
NEW WINE IN OLD BOTTLES. 
OLD WIRE IN NEW BOTTLES. 

Just Imagine 
WHAT A F1Z WE ABB IN II 

Dress Goods ai Smoked HaM 
RBADY-ia^XIE CLOTHina 

AP79 MOLASSES CAKD3T. 
PEA NUTS m POPLINS. 
White Goods and Club Sauce, 
CLOAKXNGS and COO FZSB. 
YANKEE NOTIONS AfiD YANKEE rCODLFd-
Shawls, Shcetings( Calicos, Pa
per Collars and CufTsf Hats and 
Caps, Endigo, Spice, Pepper, Salt, 
Cheese & Charcoal. 

We've get Svery thing and Invite 
Everybody ii Come and Bee us. 

Somethings we will sell at £css 
than Cost. Many t ngs AT 
Cost, and everything n our 
Mammoth Stock at as Xiow a 
Pricc as any other concern in 
McGregor.  

GO THE ROUNDS*! 
Oct Xrowcst Prices elsewhere!! 
then come t the Drab Front 
Srick and enquire for 

HAMLIN!! 2 

To cur old Customers and Friends 
we say, THANK YOU! We 
are in better position than ever 
to greet you and continue old 
favors. To our New Friends 
in anticipation, we say COME 
AND SEE VS1 and you will 
never have cause to regret hav
ing made our acquaintance* 

TO THE LADIES 
WE Ol'IKK 

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS! 
We will present every Lady purchas

ing -  and paying $20 00 over our Ccun« 
tcr, within tho next thirty days, with 
a "Bran-Fire'' New Calico Gown, full 
Madder Colors. Warranted not to fade 
or cut in tho eye. 

We«PH no Blowers I We've 
not got Teas or Tea Co. on the 
Brain!! Uo Puzzles to work 
out!!! No half dozen hdk*fs for 
a quarter!!! I but we are MOD
EST Men, buy goods for CASH 
and can sell them to PIiEASE 
Customers lilii 

Eemember the Place, 
OLD STAND OF DEARBORN & LOW, 

Brick Store with Drab .Front. 
NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 

XtflCcCtBEaOR, -  IOWA. 

:  A  H .  H A M L I N  &  C O .  

.  ,  . . .  v I  H,  ellHS.Ji  II ,  t .cl i l  II ,  
• lull ,  cucli .  nml every kii«Un«l <1, dcri i  t lon cf pi« i»rr-
.j <>i wliMts-o. vor mum i. nnd Kit.(I. j |.) ri-ioti' I 
will ,  on Sit l ir t l i iy.  1l„.  nt l ,  ( |„y  Mnirl . ,  nrM.nl t l io 
l l . l l l 'Ol OIK-OCl.Mk I ' .  M .Ol fi t  1*1 <l»v.  l i t  II» €,fl ,CO, 
on Minn Mfct,  City of Mr(i | . , . r .  i . i , , , , ( , i  t,".  M . , |  „ t  
PnMic Ant-lion, t<> tlie lii-1,,^t Mutlt r lor rubli, the 
KnlowHig debiri l ' td rral  m.il  JK-Ieutnil  I ' lcj-nly TO-

Tli<> undivi. l id J.^of Fil lmr rr  OriM Mill  pr.  pert* 
M>n«istinjr  nf  Mill .  Mill  Mnrhit irr j  nnil  f ixtt ir t^ 
tl i ' -rpii i i  l l ininitJividtd ol  the K J.L ,oi  the ti  K U 
Bt'C.4.1 10J5. l l i t i i^n 1J (forty >inc>.j  lopcth.  r  with" 
bum. (jr  .mnii-s,  m.d in JIK.N t  l i  t  i:TI- t l .< I < •  i ,  

Untlivi<U'<l J3 miv mill  j . io <Hj.  n rfiMii f  ol  C(T 
•Cirs f .r  l i i t i i i  i l l  Si  r .  8.  T ICiP. I!  12.  nnll  tniicfciu--
"i-y.  tools mid fixtures,  nnd in>i ' iovtmtii ik thmt.j i : '  

Ninp (9) ncr e of t imbrr Innd In Stc.  7,T 1C8, R 
oil  in Fil l  more Coimtv. Minn ;  alco.  

Tlie S y t  of N W ol Sec.  14,  T 99 Range 11 (60 A) ' 
Bowiiri l  County.  

| j"ts  15 antl  10 In bl 'k S3 P do Cbien Limd C'o.  No. m 
IWij.  *  

Lot* 1 nnd 2.  in Mo. k 20,  T.nke I .and Cltv,  Mini.  '  
Lot 0 in Il i t ick 20, Clii jr ton Iowa. 

' Allot  O. r .  Lt-c 's  inlvit t t  iu block 7,DubM|)»'  
Harbor Conipmiy. 3 

Nori-;s  AND BILLS RECEIVABLE. ' •  V !  

» ?tf 
Draft  on Johnson & Oliiistend, ncct-ptcd 

J.- ir i .  2i».  1  bi O for 
Draft  on Join^.  n A Oloibteitd,  ncctptcd 

J.ii i .  -2", 1QC0 tor 
Draft  on Johnson & oiinstcad,  accrptcd 

Jnn. '2'j, 1800 
Draft  on Tixley Jit l l i ir low.not ocrrpti-d 

Jan.l!4.U60. 
A.B. t ' l inpDinn, Note t inted Dcc.0,1857, 

for 
S.  II .  Carpenter,  note datud Dcc 0.1SC7, 

lor 
Jolin Mc "annn, note i laicd Dec. 9.18'7 for 
Win. I 'ol lcy,  I .  H. Mnrlalt ,  note dmeu 

.1 ui .  lOlh,  I860'or 
Put ^U-Doiii i ld,  note dated Jun.10.1SC0. 

f  r  
\V. B. Finch, note dnteil  Jan.  10.1?C0. for 
C. II  Oille«t,  note ilwt.  i l  t ret .  26.  HTtl  
Iru Uiirlburt ,  note lUted Multl i  id,  l f i# 

for 
C. B. F'dnerlon.  note dulrd Au^. 6. Ifl'-T . 
John Bicker,  nolo dated A I I T .  13,1^07» 

ball  
Rogers A Snffoi t l ,  note datid Feb. 4,  16C| f  

le«« t-i  i loi>t d 
0.  Van ViUki-ni 'ctg nnd II«nry AVIIiop^-

note il i . trd .Inly «.  lf i '8 
.T.is  F. Bm iil iiini, mne dii<ttl J»it. i3. IfJT' 

,1 'avM i: . .>li t . l i ,  note ' 'v.mi .Ihh.  ia . l tf i j  
Pavii l  l>i>li>sli .  uo» v dii te. l  Sl  .n h 14.  1S57, 
F M. I ' . i i l i l- .  iu,  l iutt ;  d«t>d }i  l>. 1h.  1^60j 
V. M, A II .  H.Smitl i ,  note dated July 29, 

1857, .  
Robert  l i innt,  note dn'ed J«n. "0.  lfCSI 
Geo. L. Bn«s nn.l Koberl Grfci t, note dated 

Jan.  9.  IS67, 
Geo, L.  ll i iKa ;md Vtot.srt  Grant,  note dated 

Jnn. 19.  is:1:9.  
Claim v». Fui beg Kutrte,  for S1,CC0 11 oro cr I t t* 

BOOK ACC0LNT8. 

Oeo, M. Colfrnte,  t ruvlee,  ovmlialts  
.1 • -1111 ThoinpMii i 'o 
Tliomptoii ,  W i l l iams k Co. do 
D .C.  l i i i 'k do 
Kinniiird *  Roger# '1  do 
II.  A. Al ' lrn do 
K.8.  II .  (I  ay lord do 
8. 8 .  Caco do 
A j inl^nieii t  v*.  J-  lm T. Vri^kt 
do <'o do \ \ .  U. Fint  h 
'do do do ,1.0.  Faleft  

A Uo Arronnt I  otk ami other perronai pr-perty,  
M II ol which will  be nolt i  vi i l .oii t  restrve to clom tl ie 
Konecru.  

THOMAS ARXOLD, Trustee.  
C42 : .w 

1^00 00s 

l ino 00'  

700 oo 

26 » 

15 00 
29 iiO 

:50 00 

^  17 
44 18 
£0 tO 

7 00 
M* 00 

• '  ' •#7 75 

T4j0ce oft  

. 51 £0 
12 2» 
£1 oi  
15 CO 

103 C« 

15 00 
fct> Ctt  

1C6 

11» 92 

I 23 72 
76 to 
e*2 94 
:;a co 
14 25 
26 00 
2i 00 
R7 CO 

2Kb !» 
>9 U 
61 t3 

Responsible Agents Wanted 
To dlKposeof fciimiii i tccs lor theci . leol  LIII (Inland 
oth.-r  v;i ln:ihl« pti ' |Hi-ty in diir .- iei : t  purls ol  t l io 
(iUlIt- . l  ialstIrs.  I ' l l  t i lh v.  ry l i l irnil .  nih h r i iMly el-
I 'ected,  and ut> of t imu troin oth.-r  l i i isi i ifM. 

AiMros .1.  T.  M1L1.1 R & CO. 
Box.4.  P.O. l 'ort  Dt-pohil .  Mil .  C41 

r 

Co-operative Relief Assccialioii, 
DICnERMAX BLOCK. DKCORAII,  IOWA. 

HOW $8 WILL SECURE $5,000 TO YOUR FANULV. 
OBJKCT.—'I he ti l  j iot  of t l i is  AHBoeiii t i .ui  is  to 

euro I I  casli  p. iymmt within sixty rt . i js  it  I t  r-r  tho 
dc-all i  ol  a  nirmb.-r ,  l is  many tiollais im I l ien-are 
nifmkrrs in t l ie class to w bit l i  he or she bt ' loiig, ,  to 
i i is  or lo r  h.  ir .s .  

>1 KM IIIP FEES.—Tlio membertl i ip ' t  enure 
gix t loliara at  joining (lor wliicl i  policy will  bo 
furii i t- l i . - t l».»tml One J^.l lnr und tviniy f .Aettnutn 
llu- (l .-at l i  ol  eii .- l i  nicii iber,  of v li i .  l .  ( i i .e  ! i"l i .  o will  
be f ' ivt-n.  One dollar Iroin ruch nit  Inl  el  p. . i> to l l .e 
•  iilow or bcirsol  the tl .  cchsi  (1 m.ml <1. ul . i l  twrnlj-
ftvu ceulu lor tbe ex pi-imc* ol  col I cc t ine.  

IJ.  B. <lRKi:.N. I ' lTt.  '  
J .  C. Si 'KOXii Vict-  Pro.  
11KN MY l>AlNK,fit>c.  

S.  l iOLI.I  N .  'J ' r i ' i i i .  
CUAS. KKIIKKN.Genl.  A«fc.  

AIiV. WIKOATE, Agt. ,  McGltKliOK, IOWA, 

ea 

Trustee*. 

W S ! ! ! 

fSSSL*. 
P L O W S ! !  

ATTENTION, 

F A R M E R S  
AND DEALERS I If 

AGRICULTURAL 

f M P L E M E N T S .  
I  WILL SELL 

PLOWS AT MY 

A R E  H O U S E ,  
Public Square, 

MCGREGOR, 

Until April 1st, at 
C O S T ,  

TO MAKU liOOlI KOIt A 

L  A K & K  ^ O T  

Vo arrive by 7irst Boats to 4h«t 
Spring. 

AND WHi:N I  SAV 

C OS T 
Z mean just what X say. 

GEO. L. BASS. 
Oil 2m 

VICK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 18691. 

The Ii rut  edit ion ot  Olio l luii t l i t-d '1 l i . . i i>ii i .d of  
Viek'H Il l i ibtrati . l  Ciitaloj;!! .-  ol  f- 'e .  <l« ainl  ( i i i i . t . - in 
the Flower (i  inlfi i  Is  now pnl. l ihhi ' i l .  I t  nu.kcB a 
work ol  10l> pi^ 'S,  l icauti lully 111 i ir^t  I 'ut  e J ,  with about '  
l- '«0 Fine I lOtiviavu^H <>i Mowem and Vtjjet*--
blcti i i l id an Klcx-in t  Col.u t  d I ' late,  

A COQUET OF FLOWERS. 
It  is t l io inuii t  beautiful .  »» well  •» the nioit l  in-

vtructive Floral  ( jni . lo published, giving pluiuknd 
tUoioiiuli  directions lor the 

CULTURE OF FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES. 
Th" Floral  Unine is  piibii t l i td lor the b«iieli t  of  mjr 

ciibtoint ' i>,  ti> whom it  in ( .out ir t-f  ui tbont n |  plica
t ion,  but will  be lor winded to all  who apply I y mail ,  
far  Teu Ceutf,  wliicl i  i» not halt  I In- CO M .  Addi m 

(J38 JAMKS V1CK, lU'cli tuter,  N. Y. 

ii EVERY 
li 

' MAN 

HIS 

OWN 

PRINTER, 

With tbe COTTAOK I 'Ulft i  Hhd 
t l ie priming uiatt  l iul  anoii ipauy-
iugit ,eyn> (jum rii i i  do bir-own 
Jinuli i . ;  unit  ly.  quick I v d t ln«I-
ly.  Tliey are no nunple in IOII-
mrm lioii ,  t l iat  a l .oj  ten y«-iir» old 
can nmunise tUe lal ' | ; ff t  t i / . f .  I ' l int-
ed i I I I-tr l i t-1ion* are n li t  will i  »at 'h 
cft i .-e,  eirablinir  tbe | i i i i t- l i i iM-r to 
Kitut  work without •  previous 
knowlt-dgc.  ol  priming. A cirt  ul»r 
cuntaii i i i t  lull  deneripti t . i l .  prkiv,  
tentimoiii i iU, *e. .  suit  l l t-e to al l .  
Our ?pe«jiueu Sbv«t» oi  t>pe,cuUK  

iu ten rt-nlH. 
DAVID WATSON, 

Afl> >T FOR 

ADAKS PRESS CO.., 
2» CORTtAKOT STREET,J f. 

e,on,0 few Vort* 


